
HOW VACÇINAT10N HAS "ISTAMPED OUT" SMALLPOX,

IN ENGÎ.AND-.Vaccination ivas made compulsory il. 185., with the folloiving
resuit:

Deaths frôm Smallpox ini the first decade after the eriforcement of
vaccination, 1854 to 1863........ --.......... .... 33,515

In the second decade, 1864 to 1873 ... ... ............ 70,458
IN LONDON-Th c Registrar-General in his Annual Summary for the year i88o,

tabulates the smallpox mnortality of London for the last 30 years as follows:
Dorades Estiîated Mean PopulatiGn. Smallpox Dcatlis.

185 i-6-o.... ... .......... 2,570,489...................7,150
1861-70.................3,018,193.....................8,347
1871-80.............3,466,486.... ............... 15S,551

IN SCOTLAND AND) IRELAND-

SMALLPOX DEATHS.
scotlanld. Irelntl.

1870.......................114...................32
1871......................1,442......................665
1872.................... ...... 2,446....................3,249
1873.............. .... .. 1,126......................4
1874 .. . . .... 1,246.............. .. 569

IN SWEDEN-Quoted as the best vaccinzted country in the world, there died
Of SmallPOx il' 1874-'7--6,082, out of a pôpulation of four millions.

IN BAVARIA-FaMOUS for compulsion-of 30,742, officially recorded cases' of
SnîallPOx ;1n 1871, 29,429 were supplied b>' the vaccinated.

1I anm strong>' oj)posed to Conipulsory Vaccination."- Hr-RBER' SPENCER.

AGUE.
We learn, on good authority, thàt ague lias in many cases been cured by what

is known and advertised as Indian Blood, Syrup.

The nman who lias been sitting b>' a corpse, on the assumption that the deceased
was in a trance, is more of a knave than a fool; hie however possesses the negative
menit of flot slaying one iii a litnclred of those who are killed according to lawv and
ignorant tradition.

Dr. Foote's IIcatth Monih/vi say.,:-"l Sonie of the surgical instruments fouand
in the biiried ruins of the ancient cit>' of Pompeil, now in the collection of antiqui-
ties in the museuni cf Na pies, showv that the surgeons of that tinie were l)rovided
with many of the niost important instruments now in use." The Lancdt remarks
that the number of instruments found in one house, there will bear comparison with
those possessed by the average practitioner of the present time.

1ýe In the event of an>' irregularities occurring in the delivery of this publica-
tion, the Editor requests that lie inay be addressed respecting it.

" PUîPIT CnîTîCxS, 2\," by the same author, sold at PA&-TERSON & Co.'s, 4 Adelaide
Street West. Price ,$k.so per annum.


